
Art on location 
JERRY KEARNS' studio, 
two skinny flights up from 
a noodle faelory in Lower 
Manhattan, is a broad 
shaft o f space with a 
sunny, tin-ccii inged work
room overlooking East 
Broadway. It may be more 
open than some painters' 
studios, because onc o f 
the things it must periodi
cally contain is a dozen or 
so of Keams' students, 
sitting around listen ing to 

the artists, critics, and gal
lery directors he's called in 
to help with ~NYPOP. ~ 

len as you can afford 
and the Mab"iue show as 
often as you w:.mt, be
cause at the Me t you 
o nly have to pay a 
penny.~ Pius, they can 
start d eveloping the web 
of connections that be
gins when, for instance, 
'Jasper Johns is intro
duced to Leo Castelli by 
his downstairs neighbor 
Rauschenberg.~ 

Pronounced ~En-Why
Pop~ and standing for 
~Professional OUlreach 

• UIASS STUDDfTS from NYPDP explore the ari same in Manhattan. 

Now Haggerty was 
showing them images 
from Velasqut:z 10 
Picasso, to illum inate 
some ideas about time, 
space, and painting he 

Progmm, ~ l\lYPOP is an upper-divisio n 
aft course wi th its lab sessions in New 
York City. Its two sections take turns 
spending Friday and Saturday in the 
city under Kearns' supen1sion. Every 
few weeks he meets the full class in 
Amherst, hearing presentations and 
delivering critiques of their work. But 
the educational engine of NY POP is 
the visits to the city, which students rt.'
port to be intense. 

L'lst semester they met, among 
other people. Cl;lic Lucy ljppard, 
sculptor Rona Pondick, \~deo artist 
Gretchen Bender. and director J ose 
Freire of Fictio n/Nonfictio n Gallery. 
"That's the whole idea,~ says Keams. 
"How do you do it. Who do you have 
to get to know. Ho\'l do you go about 
presenting }'Our work. - He especially 
W-J.llts interested stude nts 1.0 meet 
gatekee pe rs to ~en try-Ie\'el spaces . ~ 

Last spl;ng his students met director 
J eannette Ingbennan o f Exit Art, This 
winter six are included in a show o f 
emel-gi ng artists at Exit's new space o n 
Broadway. 

One Friday last fall , Kearns was 
showing a \~sitor his latest work-in
progress: sleekly spray-paillted repro
ductions of early American land-
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scapes, "collaged~ with modem news 
and cartoon imagery. These oper,uic 
landscapes, he said, "were really about 
real estate. ~ The often-vast canvases 
would be toured up and down the 
East Coast (Northampton 'sAcademy 
o f Music W'<IS a venue) to be unveiled 
for impressed and attentive audiences. 
Com ical as this col1ecth'e, seated rap
ture sounds, there's something strik
ing in the idea of collective focus on a 
nonmoving image. 

An hour later, haifa dozen studen L" 
were demonstrating that this some
thing sti ll exists in some comers of our 
culture, as they sat munching on the 
bread, cheese, and fruit Keams had 
set out for them and gazing at a w.a ll 
on which slides were being flashed by 
Gerry Haggerty. 

Haggerty is a New York artist, writer, 
and fliend of Keams since their grad 
student days in Southern California. 
He'd given the students halfan hour 
of his perspectives on careers, cliti
cism, and sun~ving in the city, which 
he encouraged them to go ahead and 
u)' if they're so inclined. They can 
prob.'"lbly live as well in Brooklyn as in 
Dubuque, he s.'"lid, and from Brooklyn 
)'Ou can go see tlle Matisse show as of-

wanted them to have in 
mind before they trouped downstairs, 
into the subway and across town to 
visit painter Robert Binnclin. 

Bimlelin 's studio, up another 
skinny flight. of stairs over a deli on 
West 14th SU'eet, is narrower than 
Keams', and purely a workshop for 
the middle-aged painter. There's are· 
fligeralor, a radio, and aisles and 
piles of finished canvases - large
scale expressions of BinneJin 's sJiI>
ping. sliding, snapshot view of the 
rush and tumble of urban life. 

There's also a space for the painter 
to stand and work, and around this 
space, for the better part of the next 
hour, haifa dozen students and 
Haggerty and Kearns would sit, stand , 
and hunker, looking attentively at 
Birmelin 's panel-in-progress as he 
talked to th em about his painting and 
his life as a painter. 

~We have to take some responsibil
ityr- Keams had exclaimed to his visi
tor earlier in the day. ~Some responsi
bility for the p rofessional lives of our 
students!" He shows his students the 
things he's rkri.ng. Keams added. 
'The th ings I' m doing, tlle things 
people I know are doing. I tllink 
that 's the su"Ongest teaching there is.~ 


